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Snacks
£3 each

Sample Dinner Menu
Available in the Conservatory and Eating Rooms

Chalk stream trout gravadlax
Brancaster oyster and lemon
Chicken roasted nuts
Nocellara olives
Vegetable tempura and Asian dipping sauce
Crackling, Brancaster salt
White pepper and fennel salami
Bread
Rosemary focaccia and Arbequina olive oil
Starters
Cured stone bass, dashi jelly, meat radish, furikake and sushi vinegar £8
Squid and oxtail roulade, crispy tentacle, squid and fennel salad and fennel pollen £9
Dingley Dell pork belly, salted plum, deep fried cauliflower, pistachio and seaweed £9
Lamb faggot, swede, sage and Umbrian lentils cooked in lamb sauce £8
Confit salsify, pickled Roscoff onion, seasame and potato skin reduction £7

We hope you have a great meal
Best wishes
Eric, Chris and Stu

Salt baked Crapaudine beetroot, Lapsang Souchong jelly, sea buckthorn, wood sorrel & charcoal £7
Mains
Fillet of brill, oyster and horseradish sauce, quail egg and baked potato mash £26
Gurnard, gratinated scallop, piccolo pepper sauce, basil pesto, piperade and courgette £28
Goosnargh Duck, hay smoked sausage, blueberry muffin, beetroot and dandelion £28

ww.titchwellmanor.com
Chef /Owner Eric Snaith @titchwellmanor
Head Chef Chris Mann @chris89Mann
Sous Chef Stuart Hall @stuiehall
Please ask for allergen information

Lavinton Hogget, saffron braised shoulder, carrot & blood orange, sheeps yoghurt & wild garlic £26
Abalone mushroom, celeriac carbonara, confit yolk, cordyceps and braised shallot £21
Sides
Potato and thyme terrine £4
Hispi cabbage with XO sauce £4
Crinkle cut duck fat chips £5
Dessert
Yorkshire rhubarb and custard tart with goats cheese ice cream £9
Crème caramel, Old Hall Farm Jersey milk and finger lime £7
Pump Street 70% Chocolate Fondant, cocoa nib crumble and Tahiatian vanilla ice cream £8
Sea buckthorn and Brillat Savarin cheesecake, Blood orange and piedmont hazelnut £8
Colsten Bassett Stilton, malt loaf, port and raisin puree £9
Ice cream, sorbet and a Brandy snap £7
Coffee and petit fours £3.50

